How to Apply to CSP Jobs:

2. Click on "Find A Part-Time Job" button.
3. Click on "Current Students: Single Sign On".
4. Enter your Net ID & Password.
5. The first time you login to the JFA Job Board, you will need to create your personal profile. This can be done by clicking on the "Profile" tab on the left side of the homepage.
6. In the "Documents" tab, please make sure to upload your resume and graphic schedule.
7. From the homepage, click on "Jobs", then "Search".
8. To narrow the search to part-time jobs, select “Part-Time Student Employment” as the Position Type.
9. If you know the Job ID, enter it in the keyword search box.
10. If you don't know the Job ID, you can search "CSP" in the keyword search box.
Aggie Mentor

Bryan Collegiate High School
Job ID: 161389

Bryan High School
Job ID: 161387

Rudder High School
Job ID: 161388
The Arts Council

Marketing and Development Assistant

Job ID: 158748
Brazos County- Network Student Assistant

Job ID: 158749

Brazos County Sheriff's Office Social Media Student

Job ID: 158750
Assembly Coordinator Assistant
Job ID: 158578

Warehouse Assistant
Job ID: 158579
Boys & Girls Club of the Brazos Valley

Bryan - Youth Development Assistant
Job ID: 158583

Caldwell - Youth Developmental Assistant
Job ID: 158586
The Children's Museum

Educational Program Assistant

Job ID: 158752
JFA JOB BOARD LOGIN INSTRUCTIONS

1. Go to JobsForAggies.tamu.edu.
2. Click on “Find a Part-Time Job” button.
3. Click on “Current Students: Single Sign On.”
4. Enter your Net ID & Password.
5. The first time you log in to the JFA Job Board, you will need to create a personal profile. To do this, click on the “Profile” tab on the left side of the homepage.
6. In the “Documents” tab, please make sure to upload your resume and graphic schedule.
7. From the homepage, click on “Jobs” and then “Search.”
8. To narrow the search to part-time jobs, select “Part-Time Student Employment” as the Position Type.

AVAILABLE POSITIONS

ANIMAL CARE TECHNICIAN
JOB ID: 158764

ENGINEERING STUDENT ASSISTANT
JOB ID: 163750

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANT
JOB ID: 158582

CITY OF BRYAN/ BTU GIS STUDENT ANALYST (CSP/WS)
JOB ID: 158753
ReStore Assistant
Job ID: 158934

Construction Assistant
Job ID: 158758

Volunteer Support Assistant
Job ID: 158759
Student Assistant

Job ID: 158762
Lincoln Recreation Center

RECREATION ASSISTANT

JOB ID: 158581
Front Desk Assistant

Job ID: 158760
St. Thomas Early Learning Center

Teaching Assistant

Job ID: 159331
Online Retail Data Entry

JOB ID: 158761
Human Resource Assistant

JOB ID: 166103

Staff Development,
Volunteer & Marketing

JOB ID: 166104